THE statements made are limited to a description of gunshot wounds of the larynx, and based on investigations of the histories of 245 patients. (Group I, 108 cases: Personal observations and results of letters of inquiry addressed to eighty laryngologists. Group II: 110 cases treated in home hospitals, 1914-15. Group III: twentythree post-mortem specimens from the Royal College of Surgeons, and four fatal cases from notes supplied by Mr. Lawson Whale.) Wounds of the larynx are quite rare compared with injuries of the jaw. The commonest place of entry is the anterior triangle of the neck; transverse wounds are more common than oblique; entry wounds in the middle line in front are very rare. Injuries of the larynx between the level of the vocal cords and cricoid are the most serious. Tracheal wounds are rare. The pharynx or cesophagus is often included. Extralaryngeal wounds are very common.
DISCUSSION ON WARFARE INJURIES AND
NEUROSES OF THE LARYNX.
Mr. W. DOUGLAS HARMER. (ABSTRACT.) THE statements made are limited to a description of gunshot wounds of the larynx, and based on investigations of the histories of 245 patients. (Group I, 108 cases: Personal observations and results of letters of inquiry addressed to eighty laryngologists. Group II: 110 cases treated in home hospitals, 1914-15. Group III: twentythree post-mortem specimens from the Royal College of Surgeons, and four fatal cases from notes supplied by Mr. Lawson Whale.) Wounds of the larynx are quite rare compared with injuries of the jaw. The commonest place of entry is the anterior triangle of the neck; transverse wounds are more common than oblique; entry wounds in the middle line in front are very rare. Injuries of the larynx between the level of the vocal cords and cricoid are the most serious. Tracheal wounds are rare. The pharynx or cesophagus is often included. Extralaryngeal wounds are very common.
Perforating are more common than penetrating wounds. In 108 cases the wounds were stated to have been caused by bullets in 58, shrapnel in 20, shell fragments in 16, and by bayonet in 1; not stated in 13 cases. Bullet wounds appear to cause lighter injuries than ragged fragments of shell. The course of the wounds was from left to right in 26 cases, from right to left in 18, right only in 13, left only in 12; middle line 5.
There were many instances of passage of bullets through the neck without important injuries resulting. The healing of wounds in the larynx is generally satisfactory.
In many of the cases the classical symptoms were absent. The principal occurring were aphonia, hwmoptysis, haemorrhage and dysphagia.
Injuries to the framework of the larynx are difficult to determine: when apparently slight they may prove serious. Laryngeal injuries comprise those of the epiglottis, fractures of the hyoid bone and of the cartilage. The larynx is sometimes shot away. The cricoid may be fractured or perforated, with fixation of the crico-arythenoid joint.
Perichondritis supervenes in nearly all wounds of the cartilages. The vocal cords are often injured, and the ventricular bands, if wounded, may become so swollen as to obstruct the lumen of the larynx.
Paralysis of the vocal cords after gunshot wounds of the neck is noticeable, generally abductor in type-left abductor more frequently than right.
Inflammatory stenosis is common in the early stages, due to inflammation of the mucosa, cedema, abscess or heematoma. Brown Kelly has reported a case of dilated glottis.
Laryngeal injuries are often complicated by wounds of the pharynx, fatal in severe cases; the cervical portion of the cesophagus is often perforated; foreign bodies may traverse the trachea; definite injury to the carotid arteries has been recorded in three cases; wounds to the large vessels generally terminate fatally.
Treatrnent.-In the early stages the patient must be prevented from choking. Tracheotomy is necessary in doubtful cases. Nearly onethird of the cases reported required a tube at some stage. Cricotracheotomy is inadvisable; high tracheotomy is less dangerous than low. Prevention of sepsis in wounds is best treated by excision of the lacerated tissues. Suturing together of air and food passages should be undertaken on the lines prescribed for cut throat. Partial or total extirpation of a shattered larynx may be necessary. Tracheotomy may be necessary for stenosis of any kind; a method needs devising which will both dilate the stricture and absorb the scar-tissue. Moure has had good results with laryngotomy or laryngo-tracheotomy.
The lumen of the air-passages must be kept patent by bougies, intubation-tubes, or upward-turning tracheotomy tubes; the treatment must be gradual with small-size stenosis cannulae.
Mortality.-This is high. There are many deaths at base hospitals in France in the first week after the injury, but in cases that reach England the prognosis is more favourable. There were only five deaths in the 108 cases mentioned above. In thirty-two cases of fatal larynx wounds the principal causes of death were sepsis, pneumonia, and haemorrhage.
After-results.-In two-thirds of the gunshot injuries of the larynx that survive for more than a week recovery is complete save for alteration in the voice. Out of 108 cases, normal voice was obtained in 17 cases, strong hoarse in 24, weak hoarse in 12, falsetto 1, whisper 15, dumb 1; not stated 38. Officers generally obtain a useful voice more 182 Smurthwaite: Warfare Injuries and Neuroses of Larynx quickly than men. Some of the patients become neurasthenics. Some cases of abductor paralysis recover. In a few total paralysis supervenes.
As a method of prevention of these wounds it is suggested that a band of steel should be inserted within the soldier's collar, reaching to the jaw.
Dr. H. SMURTHWAITE. WAR NEUROSES. (ABSTRACT.) My experience of laryngeal neuroses has been gleaned from 262 cases, classified as follows: Absolute mutism, 13; aphonia, 239; stammering and stuttering, 10. Probably the great majority of men who lose their voice or speech at the Front from shell or gas shock have it restored in the course of a few days at a base hospital by various methods-e.g., electricity, or it returns suddenly without any treatment but rest.
I shall discuss only those cases of long standing, in which, in spite of time and various treatment, a more or less complete silence persists month after month. In these functional cases I find there are four distinct variations in the position of the vocal cords on attempted phonation.
(1) Cords elliptical. Thyro-arytarnoideus internus paresis.
(2) Cords can be freely abducted, but there is no attempt at adduction; cords in cadaveric position.
(3) Both true and false cords tightly pressed together-a spasm of adductor and constrictor muscles of larynx.
(4) Cords approximate in anterior 2, triangular space in posterior , paresis of inter-arytarnoideus.
WThen there is no organic mischief to account for loss of voice and patient can freely abduct cords, but on attempting vowel " a " or " e" brings cords into any of these positions, we can be more or less certain that the case is functional. It is very important to exclude early tuberculosis, causing myopathic paresis. We must consider position of vocal cords for perfect phonation. Phonation and speech is a matter of pressure and resistance equally balanced at the site of vocal cords. False cords and ventricles play a great part in voice production. Whilst examining so many of these aphonic cases I have noted how very often the false cords are forced together-that is, they come very
